
 
  

 

 

 

 

Confession:  Heb. 12:29; Gen.19:24; 

 

1. Oh Lord, have mercy and compassion upon me 

2. Confess your sin and ask for forgiveness 

3. Thank God for making provision for deliverance from any form of bondage 

4. Oh Lord, rain your brimstone and fire from heaven into the foundation of my marriage and consume 

every satanic deposit Gen.19:24 

5. Holy Ghost fire, release me from every inherited bondage in Jesus name I King 18:38. 

6. O God of fire, consume every evil deposit in the foundation of my life Deut. 4:24 

7. Oh Lord, send your axe of fire to the foundation of my life and destroy every evil plantation by spirit 

wife/husband. 

8. Wrong exposure to sex loose your hold upon my marriage and be purge out of my foundation by fire. 

9. You unscriptural manner of conception in the past loose your hold and be consume by fire from heaven 

II King 1:10. 

10. You demonic marriage in the dream be destroyed by the fire of God II King 1:12 

11. Let the fire of the Holy Ghost cleanse every organ in my body Neh.2:3 

12. I break and loose myself from every inherited evil covenant by fire. 

13. Every gate of evil entrance into my marriage through dreams be consumed by fire Neh.1:3 

14. Oh Lord let your power of resurrection come upon my womb by fire 

15. I command every dead organ in my body system to come alive by fire 

16. You evil hand laid on my body system receive the thunder and fire of God and be roasted 

17. Let your creative power operate afresh in my womb by fire 

18. Let every information about my body be erased from satanic records by fire 

19. Oh Lord, let your divine eggs begin to incubate in my ovaries by fire 

20. I recover my miracles by fire. 
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